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The need of reducing costs, increasing production capacity, saving energy,
environmental protection in the modern chemical industry, electric energy is
becoming very important in enterprise demand. And its power grid structure is
becoming more complex. The large scale factory should establish one electrical net
monitoring control system for safe, orderly and efficient use and management of
electric energy. However, due to the many types of electrical equipment, demand
difference and technical differences, there are many difficulties. The main problem is
difficult to build an efficient, stable and economic network transmission system. So
using the computer and network technology, and intelligent monitoring equipment,
analysis of previous engineering case, analysis the demand of the grid monitoring
control system, put forward to form a network plan, construction of power grid
monitoring control system, improve the level of enterprise grid monitoring, it makes
sense to research topic.
Based on the analysis of the power network monitoring control system of
large scale factory case, according to the characteristics of electrical system of
enterprises, technical scheme of electric control system of the previous
reference, using the local area network technology, prove Electrical Network
Monitoring and Control System（ENMCS） 's demand on the network, the network
topology, network protocol, network equipment, network mediain detail. Study and
analyze fully, and abide by the norms of the industry, this dissertation proposes the
use of the three layer exchange technology to set up ENMCS network, ENMCS
network can solve the large, high safety requirements, reliability requirement higher
characteristic, has the advantages of advanced technology, equipment, investment
saving. Dissertation also studies the IED device to access the network interface, and
gives the specific method of access.
Research shows, the power grid monitoring control network transmission system
is proposed in this dissertation based on, can the science of large-scale chemical
enterprise ENMCS network set up guidance, improve system reliability, scalability,
efficiency, so that enterprises can better to carry out scientific management, saving
energy and reducing consumption of electrical energy objective, enhances the
enterprise the economic, social benefits.
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1．监控技术的起步。从 20 世纪的 40 年代至 70 年代，远动技术随着自
动电话交换机和电子技术的发展上逐步发展起来的。最早用于电力远动设备就是
采用电话继电器、电子管和步进器为主要元件组成的。随着半导体技术的发展，
晶体管无触点式远动设备在 60 年代开始出现，到 70 年代出现了集成电路远动
设备。
2．监控技术的发展。从上世纪 80 年代到 90 年代前几年，随着微处理芯
片(CPU)和各种大规模集成电路的出现与应用，远动设备开始进入了快速发展阶
段。同时它又与个人计算机技术的应用相结合，出现了数据采集与监控系统，即
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